A new high performance battery-operated electrometer.
Design and analysis of a new low-noise, fast-response, high-sensitivity, compact electrometer are described. This electrometer are battery operated and capable of measuring currents down to the femtoampere level. The portable, high performance nature of the electrometer renders it applicable for deployment in compact instruments for applications such as aerosol particle counters. A parametric experimental study is conducted to determine the role of different components on the performance of the electrometer. Under an ideal configuration, the electrometer has a step-up response time of approximately 3 s. Experiments with the electrometer used for particle counting measurements suggest that the new electrometer has high accuracy and sensitivity in comparison to the Keithley 6514 electrometer. The response of the electrometer used in particle counting studies is consistent with that of an optical single particle counter used in comparison experiments. A damping component introduced to reduce possible spike currents in the electrometer is also seen to reduce noise and almost have no effect on response time. The electrometer response characteristics are presented in detail.